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mnen of sucli metal as the Rev. Dr. J3egg, in
praising up Iiis own Churcli an.d detracting
from ail others, as the sweetest miusic that
cau cbarmil their cars. It may bue that the
liberality of Dr. Ilanna's sentiments is not thc
immediate cause of his return to the Established,
but there can bc no doubt tlhat it i:i the lirimary
cause of bis leaving the Froc, Cliurch2.

[The abovc report bias since been contradict-
cd in the most positive ternis. Ed. of Pres.]

FtAiîcs.-It is curiocs to observe the various
practices ta iwbich tbe Ultrainontane party now
have recourse, ini order t0 revive or confirin the
ýevotion of their flocks. WVhilst the l>nnîheisîs,
the blaterialistsz, and ather adversaries of théc
Christian Cburch, multiply their attacks upon
the fundament-al truths of the Gospel) the priests
find notbing better to do than ta revert ta thc
grossest superstitions. They do nlot appeal ta
thc understanding or the conscience of the
people, but labour to influence the ignorant,1
and ta inflame tlieir imagination by pompous
shows.

1 know nlot hoiv far this method can produce
any vide-spread o: durable restilts. Ia any
event, it proves that the defenders of the Ramish
communion have, in our age, fallea vcry low.
!3ossuct, Pascal and Fenelon defeendcd their
JfJaitb by thc aid of learning and of logic; but
thieir succcssors, apparently hopieless of victary
on sucli -round have substituted for logical
arguments mere autivard forais and peucrile
ceremnonies. Aînongst other practices of t.his
sort, I may refer ta the coronatiuns of the l'irgii.
Wbat are these ? yaur readers may probably
inquire. Tbe following explanations *will en-
lighten them :There exist, in several of aur
provincial cities, lUadonnas, or statues af Ico
Virgin, consecratod by ancient legends, and
especially venerable in Uic eyes af bigots.
Numerous miracles are attributed te the inter-
vention of these ?dadonnas. Well, !hc higli
dignitaries of tbe Papal Church arc reviving
these popular superstitions, not reflccting thatt
they arc thus cxciting the cantempt aI thec
enlightcned part of the commun ity.

It is clenr that the worship of Mary is itaking
more and more an exclusive plr.ce in the Romisbi
religion. The V'irgin ruies cverythine», inspires
cverything, does everything, is evervthing.
Christ is subardinate ta lis inother, and iwaits
the intervention of Mary befare Ile answers
the pmayvers af tbe faith fui. Wbat wvould the
aposties and Ille Christiaus af thc primitive
Churcli have said hiad they been witnesses of
this Mariolatry ?

An instance of the Popish pcrsecating spirit,
in reference ta Ille interment oi the dead2 iny bc
added, as illustrating the unchinged and un-
chan gin g 'cbamacte r of Romanisi. On tbe 1-lth
of August a young main died nt St. Girons
(I'Ariége). Permission for the interment vas
sought froin the irayar. wbo reicrred tbe de-
mand ta thc curé. hie' decision wvas that the
younig man could only be buried in the portion
of the cenictery assigned ta criminals that bad
been exectuted. The sorrowing parents, their
hearts smarting with this crue] insult, appcalcd
ta the prefect af the department, who dircce
ihat thc deccased Protestant's remains shauid
be interrcd in the ordinary place of sepulture

in the cemetery. But the fatnatical curé liad
ivroughit up bis bigoted f'oilowers ta such a
pitch, that if the preicct's orders had been en-
forced, in ail probitbility thiere Nwauld have been
a riot. Tbc 1-arents ivere therciore campellel1
to convey thc body af their son ta a Proteste, t
cemetery at a cansiderable distance. AUi e
Protestants of the departinent are indigt)ant Lt

thisinfingmen oftheir iltascizn,.-1

]Aefornxed faitt wvill strongly sympathise with
thein.

ITALY.-A Turin telegram states that t'he
iMinister ai the Interior, in a circular ta tbe pre-
fects relative ta the approaching electians. au-
nauneces that shrrly aiter the assembling of

IParliament the Ministry m iii bring for%% ard a
mensure for the suppression af religious bodies
and the re-adjustinent ofcecclesiastical praj.t rt%.
Tbis measure wili ameliarate thc position ut tLe
clergy in the country districts. In the division
o f tbe cecesiastical Nvealth, a portion wvill be
assigned ta clementary and niiddle-class cdu-
cation, and n portion ta the communes where
tbe religiaus bodies resided, for works af public
utility and for educational purpases. The Min-

1 istry will also brin- farivard bis for reforming
the'system oi primnary, secondgrv, and superior
instruction.

The .NÇazionc ai Florince Fays: -t Ie believa
twe-can assert that the Miinistcr ai the Interiar,

j Nwisely dcsigning ta prevent tbe renewal ai the
1disorders ivhich iii saine pnrts of the Lzing-
doa have been sbown ta arise from public reli-
giaus performances, bas ordercd that, hencciorth
processions iii UIc public streets cannat tahie
place witbaut previus license from the civil

iautbarity, wvhicb will be able ta prohibit thern
tas often ns there be renson to fear a disturbance
i o public order. Suitabie instructions ta tbis
ieffect will have been sent ta aIl the là'cal pre-
tfects.-"

The whole sum raised iast year for religions
1purposes by native Chiristi_1us in Sauth lndia,
amounted to 22,000 rupees. In 18CO it w-as littie
more than balf that amount, or 11,9C5 rupees.

CitiNa.-Tbe haspital in connexion w-ith the
London Mission at Pekin continues a useful
adjunct ta direct spiritual workz. Amang those
who have applied for reliefifram suffering, net a
fcw bave .ound Uieir Nvay ta thc K-nowledge off
Christianity ; and noiv a respectable church
exists, consisting af upwards ai icrty baptized

1persans, a large nuxnber af-inquirers and appli-
cants for baptisnî, with twa flaurisbing boys'
schaols. A new dispcnsary bas been opened in
the wvest, and another is about ta be cstablisbcd

tin the oust ai the city. Il The most hopefulisign ai any station," says Dr. Dudgeon, Il whe-
ther medical c: othertise, in China. is the large
i atendance af women. Wbcn wcgettUicwamen,

wenccssarily have the children, and the men
sonfolw-prcjudice, pride, and cxciusivencss

Isaon-disappear.* Rccntlya cauntrymai came
in front a town 150 miles distant. and reported
t-st there were marc than 100 persans residing
in bis neiglibourbaod desirous ai receiving
Christian instruction. On furtbcr inquiry cight
respectable persans were diccavercd wbo might
be relied an as sincercly -wishing ta be tauglht.
and anc ai thein bas since pracceded ta the


